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BEYOND MINOR CORRECTIONS: RevisingHard News: The Scandalsat 77re
.lfew lor& Zizes and Their Meaning for American Media (November 2004) republished,in paperback,with an unexplained,but revealing, substifutedtitle,

Changed
theAmericanMedia(August2005)

The Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA) is a non-profit, non-partisan citizens'
organization,whosedirect,first-hand experiencewith The New York Times over the past 15
yearsexposes,asmyth. its commitmentto objective,honestjournalism. Suchmyth, acceptedby
your book as truth, was essentialto your porhaylng JaysonBlair's deceptionsas "one of the
biggestjournalistic scandalsever" (p. 169)and laying near-exclusiveblame on Howell Raines.
This myth would havebeenobvious to you -- aslikewise the comparativeinsignificanceof Jayson
Blair's misdeedsand the rot at The Times having nothing to do with the 'brutal" twenty-onemonth tenureof Mr. Rainesand Mr. Boyd as executiveand managingeditors -- had the highrankingand self-interestedsourcesat Thg filnes on whom you relied in framing anddeveloping
your bookr disclosedto you CJA's l"n. f q, 2003letterto Allan Siegal,Chair of the Times,
I

Aside from the promotionalfront inside flap of your hardcoverbook - and the back of the softcover
edition- identicallyemphasizing
thatyour"unprecedanted
access
to thereporterswho conductedthe Times's
internalinvestigation,
topnewsroomexecutives,
anddozens of Timeseditors"hasenabledyouto letus ,.readall
aboutit - the storybehindthebiggestjournalisticscamin our era",your 'Note on Sources"states:
'

'oTHfSBOOKIS
TI{ERESULT ofmorethanahundredinterviews,manyofwhichwerewith
currentor formeremployeesof TheNew YorkTimes.I'm gratefulto themfor thecandor,time,
and trust they extendedto me. Virtually the entirecurrenteditorial teamleading theTimes
agreedto talk to me.. ." (hardcover,p. 266;softcover,p. 2T6, capitalizationin both).
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"Commiffee
to Safeguardthe Integrity of Our Journalism"- which they were blithely ignoring,
without response,during the very period in which you were interviewing them.
Enclosedis a copy of this June 19, 2003 letter, contemporaneously
furnishedto the The Times
editorialboardandWashingtonbureau,eachindicatedrecipients.Shortlythereafter,we postedit
on our website,wwwjudgewatch.orgz,and,over the ensuinghalf year, e-mailed,faxed-,and/or
hand-deliveredcopiesto Jill Abramson,Philip Taubman,Bill Keller, Arthur Sulzberger,Jr.,
JonathanLandman,amongothers- and, ultimately, to The Times' first public editor, Daniel
Okrent.
Such letter required immediate responseby anyoneat The Times purporting concern with
"safeguard[ing]
the integrity" ofthe paper'sjournalism,let aloneby thosechargedwith examining
the newsroom's"intemal processes".
Summarizedby our June 19, 2003 letter was our direct,first-hand expertencewith The Times,
spanningmore than a dozenyears, memorializedin voluminous correspondence,including
complaint,after complaint, after complaint,ignoredby Times editors and those with highesi
supervisoryauthority -- former Executive Editor JosephLelyveld and Publisher Sulzberger,
amongthem. We describedthesecomplaintsasrevealing"a level of Journalistic fraud' making
that committedby rookie reporterJaysonBlair seemas 'peanuts'by comparison"andexplained:
'bhereas JaysonBlair

actedalonein randomlyfalsiffing stories,spurredby some
kind ofillness, ratherthanmotive,CJA's complaintschroniclesustained,collusive
actsby seasoned
newsreporters,their editors,uppermanagement,
andthe editorial
-board all perverting 'the cardinaltenetofjournalism, which is simply truth'n'4.
What they did, knowingly and deliberately,wasto ignoredocumentaryevidence,
both proffered and provided, of systemicgovemmentalcomrption, such as of
judicial selectionand discipline - and the criminal complicity of New york's
highestpublic officers,includingthoseup for re-election.Theresult,astheyknew,
was to deprivethe public of informationessentialto safeguardingdemocracy,the
rule of law, andthe castingof an intelligentvote." (atp.2).

t

The Jrme19, 2003 letter was postedon our homepageaspart of the "Paper Trail Documentingthe
Corntption of FederalJudicial Selection/Confirmation
and the 'Disruptionof Congress'CaseIt Spawiet,.
"Paper
"PAPER
This
Trail'has sincebeenrenamed
TRAIL TO JAIL" andmovedto the *OISRUpnON OF
CONGRESS"pageof our website.Theletterwasadditionallyposted
on the"PRESSSUPPRESSION-NSW
YorkTimes"pageof our website,whereour long historyof correspondence
with TheTimesis posted.
erft{ 'TimesReporter
Wo Resigned
LeavesLong Trail of Deception',MayI l, 2003,front
page-
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This 'Journalisticfraud" was shownto be ongoingand completelyunaffectedby the supposed
"soul-searching"and "introspection"
in the wakeofthe JaysonBlair scandal.Indeed,theJune19,
2003letterdescribedthat the editorialboardandWashingtonbureauwerethenignoringa JuneI l,
2003memo-complaint,itself chroniclingtheWashingtonbureau'sfailureto respondto our urgent
phonemessages.Thesepertainedto a majornationalscandal,then-unfolding,asto thecomrption
of federaljudicial selection,involving New York's Home-StateSenatorsCharlesSchumerand
Hillary RodhamClinton. Simultaneously,
by othernewscoverageandeditorials,The Timeswas
leadingthepublic to believethat SenatorsSchumerandClintonhadanunimpededpolitical future
andthat therewasnothingit neededto know aboutlifetimejudicial appointments
beingmadeand
confirmedforNew York's federalcourts.Compoundingthis,TheTimes'knowledgethatbeneath
the national scandalit was then suppressingfrom coveragewas a New York scandalas to the
comrptionofthe New York StateCommissionon JudicialConductandof"merit selection"to the
New York Court of Appeals,involving - andcriminally implicating- New York's highestpublic
officers:GovernorGeorgePataki,Attorney GeneralEliot Spitzer,Chief JudgeJudith Kaye, and
the leadershipof the New York StateSenate- over andbeyondSenatorsSchumerand Clinton.
As statedby the June 19, 2003 letter - and emphasizedby bold-facedtype - "Nothing Jayson
Blair did remotely comparesin magnitude and scopewith this knowing and deliberate
betrayal of the public trust by The Times' editorial board, alignedwith its newsroom..."(at
p.4).
The June lg,z}O3letter furtheridentifiedthat review of CJA's pastcomplaintswould revealthat
The Times sufferedfrom "profound conflicts of interest"in reporting and editorializing on the
national scandalbecauseit had suppressed
coverageof "every aspect"ofthe underlyingNew York
comrption it encompassed.Indeed,we statedthat'teporting and editorializing on the national
storywould begin a processby which The Timeswould haveto acknowledgethelegitimacyof all
CJA's prior complaints."
The completeaccuracyof our June lg,2}O3letter and the June 11,2003 memo-complaintit
enclosedwasentirelyundeniedandundisputedby The Times. In fact,neitherthe "Committeeto
Safeguardthe Integrity of Our Journalism"- of which Ms. Abramsonand Mr. Landmanwere
members-- nor Mr. Siegal,who you describeasthe"institutionalmemoryand conscienceof The
New York Times"(p. 158)-- nor Mr. Sulzberger,Mr. Keller, Mr. Taubman,or the editorialboard
ever responded.This is chronicledby CJA's subsequentcorrespondence
with The Times, the
most recent of which is our luly 29,2005 letter to Mr. Keller, to which Mr. Sulzberger,Ms.
Abramson,Mr. Siegal,Mr. Taubman,Mr. Landman,and Gail Collins, on behalf of the editorial
board,areindicatedrecipients.
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You arealsoan indicatedrecipientof this luly 29,2005letter- andnot only becauseyotn book is
severaltimesquotedby the letterandits enclosedanalysisof TheTimes' defamatoryandcover-up
November7,2004 column,"VlrhentheJudgeSledgehammered
TheGadfly". Rather,it is because
the letter and analysismakeevidentthat all the changesgeneratedby the JaysonBlaA scandalat
The Times, following the resignationsof Messrs.Raines and Boyd, have NOT changedthe
collusive 'Journalisticfraud" of its "seasonednewsreporters,their editors,uppermanagement,
andthe editorialboard",summarizedby our June19,2003letter -- exceptto add,asa participant,
its first public editor, Mr. Olaent.
Your hardcoverbook, publishedin November 2004- just about the sametime as The Times
published"P[hentheJudgeSledgehamryered
TheGadJly"--statesthatthe"changes"at The Times
'batched
are being
carefully" (p. 236)'. You speculateas to a 'hew standardof opennessby
which news organizationswill be expectedto systematicallyaddresstheir employees'obvious
ethicaltansgressions"(p. 236) nd surmisethat
'"[\e Times'sresponse
to JaysonBlair likely changedthe ground rules forever.
From now on, therewill be an expectationthat whenit comesto egregiousandself3

Thereferred-to"changes"appearto be therecommendatiqrs
ofwhatyou describe(p. 234)asttre'.three
internalcommittees",which Mr. RainesandMr. Sulzberger
appointedfollowing JaysonBlair's resignation.you
identify thelargestas"the Siegalcommittee,focusedonthespecificsof theBlair case",whosereconunendations
concerned"how to improvetheinte,malworkingsofthe Times"G,.234).However,you provideno information
asto themembershipof the"tlree intemalcommittees"or how theywent abouttheir work- a sharpcontrastto
your extansivedescriptionof the teamof Timesreporterswho were assembled
to examineJaysonBlair's
"fraudulentjournalism"and
how theyresearched
andwrotetheir 13,541-wordreportthatran onThe Times'
May I l, 2003front-page(pry.137-177),.
As our June 19,2003 letterto Mr. Siegalreflects(p. 5), we expressed
concernthat his committee
"unquestionably''
includedmemberswhosemisconducthadbeenthe subjectof our complaints.As setforth
thereinandin our subsequent
correspondence,
his office wouldnot give us thenamesof committeemembersor
confirmthattheyhadall beenprovidedwith a copyof ourJune19,2003memo. Only with thereleaseof the
committee'sreporton July30,2003did we learnwhowasonthecommitteeandthatit includedMs.Abramson
andMr. Landman.Neitherrespondedto our subsequent
lettersparticularizingtheir disqualifyingconflicts of
interestand inquiringwhether,as committeemembers,theyhadreceivedthe June lg,z113letter andmade
pertinentdisclosurewithrespectthereto.
NorwouldMr.Siegalrespond.
[,SeeourAugust26,2013lettertoMs.
Abramson,pp. l-2; our September
25,2003letterto Mr. Keller, pp. l-2; our October13,2003letterto Mr.
Keller,pp. l-3 - postedon the "PRESSSUPPRESSIONNew York Times" pageof our website].
It is with respectto the Siegalcommitteereport- and the two other committeereports-- which you
describeas "totaling almostonehundredpages"-- that you state:
"They receivedonly

a sliver of theattentiontheTimes'sMay 11 Blair reporthad,but together
thesethree documentsmay do moreto permanentlyalter the newsroomculture of TheNew
YorkTimes- andin time will likely havea similareffecton thejournalisticworld at largethananythingelsethathappened
in thetwo previousyears."@.234)
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evident rule breaking,newsorganizationswill investigatethanselveswith the same
prosecutorialzealthey bring to outsideinstitutions."o(p. 237).
You furnish no examplesof The Times investigating"egregrousandself-evidentrule breaking" to
supportyour hypothesis.Indeed,you effectivelybelieyour owrrspeculationasto "openness'iand
"prosecutorial zeal"
by the soleexampleyou givein the following chapterwhereyou distinguisha
"storiesthat areflawed
separatecategoryof transgressions:
becauseof somethinglesstt"furiou,
"open"
thanfraud". As to the lessthan
and"zealous"fashionin which The Timeshandledtheone
examplewhich is the subjectof that shortchapter5,you giu. Th" Ti-", 'u purr" by claiming that
o

- let alonewith "prosecutorialzeal,,-,.outside
The notion that'lrews organizatiurs'investigate
institutims" is an overbroad,self-promoting
myth ofjournalists- yet to be exposedby joumalists.
As CJA hasdocumented- not only with respectto TheTimes,but other"newsorganizations"aswell "institutims"involved
themediaREFUSESto investigate
in thecomrptionofjudicial selection
anddiscipline"instifutims"
whetherthose
arewithin or outsidegovernment.This, evenwherethe documentaryevidanceof
that comrpticll is readily-verifiable,providedto them "on a silver platted', and where the complicit public
officersareour mostimportant,arerunningfor, or prospectivelyrunningfor, re-election,o, "r" ,.iking, o, *"
prospectivelyseeking,furtherpublic oflice. Indeed,ALL of CJA's complaintsto The Times.as likewiseto
"PRESSSUPPRESSION'
other"newsorganizations",
chtoniclethis. [,See,
pageof CJAt websitel.
t

That exampleis "the Times'sown faulty coverageof both the hunt for weaponsof massdestnrction
(WIVD) in haq and the supposedties betweenkaq's former leadersand al-Qaedaterrorists",specifically
involving storiesby PatrickTyler andJudithMiller. Your descriptionmakesplain thatTheTimesaaaiesseA
mis
"faulqr coverage"
only becauseof pressure:"Throughout2003andinto the first monthso2004, mediacritics
becamemorevocalandinsistent,pickingoutMiller's reportingin particularasbeingdangerously
flawed."(p.
241).Youthenrepeat:"theinsistentchorusofinternalandexternalcriticism-mostpersistentlyandeloqueniiy
from Slate'sJackShaferandMichaelMassingrn TheNewYorkReviewof Books"@.242). It wasin responsl
to this that The Timespublishedwhatyou describeas"a 1,1,44-word
note(which,notably,did not run on the
front pagebut was insteadprintedon pageAl0'- following which it publishedMr. Olaent's..evenmore
forceful" columnon the subject(p.242). Indeed,theimportantinformation,which you tuck into a tiny footrote
(p.241),that:
"Privately, sometop

editors atthe Timesacknowledgedthat one of the reasonsthey avoided
examiningMiller's work evenafterrealizingit wasflawedwasa desireto avoidthekind of
flagellationthat occurredafterthepaper'sBlair report",
not only undercutsyour speculationabout"openness",but suggestsa critical respectin which the JaysonBlair
legacymaybenegative,ratherthanpositive. Indeed,thelegacymaybe oneof cover-upandconcealment
since,
wereit not for the"openness"
of Mr. RainesandMr. Boyd,who assembled
a
team
of
investigative
reporters
to
"zeal[ously]"examine
Mr. Blair's misdeedsandwrite a report,which they allowedto be publishei on The
Times' front-page- and,their further"openness"in confrontingthe issuesat a meetingof assembled
1i@
staff,theymight still havetheirjobs.
In any event,there can be no doubtbut that "openness"and "prosecutorial zeal" wereall the
more
essential
with respectto Ms. Miller's "flawedjournalism".Theconsequinces
of herjoumalismwerenot,asin
JaysonBlair's case,deminimus- a factin andof itselfdiminishingthesignificanceof thescandal
he caused-
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"the Times
itself is struggling with" how to addressthis categoryof stories G,. 240) - as if
"openness"
and "prosecutorialzeal"shouldnot equally apply.
All this is identicallyrepeatednine monthslater in yourjust publishedpaperback,with yournew
"Afterward" (pp.
261-265)offeringno furtherinformationabout,or assessment
of, the'thanges"
at The Times that havebeen'katched carefully". You add nothing about how The TimeJas
handledeither "egregiousand self-evidentrule breaking" or "storiesthat are flawed becauseof
somethinglessnefariousthan fraud" - whetherinternally discoveredor the subjectof outside
complaint. Nor do you evaluatethe 18-monthtenureof the first public editor, Mr. Okrent,which
expiredthis pastMay. Instead,andwith no citationto any substantiatingevidence,you repeatthe
false gospel,propagatedthroughoutyour book, that The Times strives toward objectivi news
coverageand'Journalisticexcellence"andis "still unquestionablythe gold standardin American
journalism" $ry. 264-5).
That your book hasreceivedadulatoryreviews-- "the definitive chronicleof this extaordinary
upheavalat the most importantnewspaperon earth" (Kurt Anderson),"...undoubtedly the last
word on a low moment in the history of a great institution" (Jeffrey Toobin), .....a
thorough.. .examinationof the institutionthat is TheNew York Times...", (The Bostonphoenix),
"Mr. Mnookin has
all the insider tick-tock of the story" (The New York Sun) -- and is a
WashingtonPost Best Book of 2004-- only reinforcesyour duty as a journalist to examinethe
powerful contraryevidenceaboutThe Timesthat apparentlyyou did not previouslyhave. Such
would necessarilyincludedocumentaryevidenceshowingthat your former employer,the nowdefunct Brill's Content,6whose July/August 1998 pt*irr lssu" ,u* pr...aia Uy flashy
advertising about how it was going to bring "the media's free ride to a screechinghalt"i,
shamelesslyprotectedThe Times. This, by "sitting on" and thenrejecting,with falsehoods,our
pure-goldstory proposalthat it exposethe falsity of Mr. Sulzberger'sclaim asto why The Times
did not needan ombudsmanby examininghow he andotherTimeseditors,suchaslvfr.Lelyveld
but werecatastrophicin leadingthe nationto war.
It would seemfairly obviousthat themoreactuallysisnificantthe scandalandthe moredevastatineto
The Timesreputationally.
the lesslikely its "openness"
or'brosecutorialzeal"- a hlpothe;ir b"-" *t by rtt
conductwith respectto CJA's June19,2003letterandsubsequent
correspondence
basedthereon.
u

Seepp.209(ft), 238. Nonetheless,
andnotwithstandingyour websitebio ideirtifiesthatyouwo,rkedas
political
a
reporterfor Brill's Content,thebioson theinsidejacketofyourhardcoverbookandattheendofthe
softcover,both identical,do not identift Brill's Content.
7

Therewere"posterson the sidesof New York City buseswith thegrinningfacesof Brokaw,Ratherand
Jannings,promising,'This June,theMedia'sFreeRideComesto a Screeching
ftalt" (411gp8NyT column,
*We'reNOT Worse
"mediawatchdog';role
thanLawyers",MaureenDowd).Thisaggressive
isnotevidentfrom
your mundanedescriptionof Brill's Contentas"a now-defunctgeneralinterestmagazinecovering press',
the
(p.
135).
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werehandlingcomplaints,in the absenceof an ombudsman.such p,roposal,which we presented
to Brill's Contentby a July 8, 1998letter,not only recitedour
face-to-faceand direct,first-hand
experiencewith Mr. Sulzbergeron the subjecf but transmittedcopies of the very complaints
which, five yearslater, we would identiff in our June 19, 2003 letter to Mr. Siegai p. 2)8as
1at
establishingThe Times' sustained,collusive,and high-level'Journalistic fraud'i - as to *li"n
JaysonBlair's was "'peanuts"'.
In the event you never saw this breathtakingJuly 8, 1998letter-proposalduring your tenureat
Brill's Content- andin the eventStevenBrill did not mentionit to you whenyou interviewedhim
for your book (pp. 238-9)' -- u copyis enclosedsothat you canponderhow dramaticallydifferent
historywould havebeen,journalisticandotherwise,hadBrill's Contentseizedupontheproposal,
asany"media watchdog"couldreasonablybe expectedto havedone,especiallyon. * Uoasiruas
Brill's Content.
Shouldyou wish to seethe balanceof our correspondence
with Brill's Content,spanningmore
than two-and-a-halfyearsas we hied to get it to move forward with the July 8, l-998prJposal,
including our lettersfrom January24,2000 onwardrequestingthat Mr. Brillhimselfriview the
proposalanddiscloseany conflictsof interest- to which we receivedno response,includingfrom
its ombudsmanto whom we turned - such correspondenceis accessiblevia the..PRESS
SUPPRESSION"page of CJA's website. This is where you'll also find our mountain of
correspondence
and complaintswith The Times, going back to 1992,when we complainedto
Executive Editor Max Frankel and then Mr. Sulzbergerabout The Times' cover-up of the
comrptionof federaljudicial selectionwhich, alreadythen,we had succeededin documenting.ro

8

Specificallyidartified:ourcomprehensive
October21, 1996complaintandDecemb
er2, lgg6supplernant
andourcomprehensive
February12,1998complaintandJuly 8, 1998follow-up,all ofwhich werep.orrid"Ato
Mr' Sulzberger'Indeed,theJuly 8, 1998follow-upconsistedof ourcoverletteraddressed
to Mr. Lelyveldand
othersat The Times- to which Mr. Sulzbergerwasanindicatedrecipient- transmittinga copyof our July g,
l998letter-proposaltoBrill'sContent.
Thisweidentifiedas"CJA'sanswertoMr.Sulzberger;sdisingenuous
February18, 1998response"to our February12,lgg} complaint.All thesedocumentsare postedon the
"PRESSSUPPRESSION
- New York Times"pageof CJA,swebsite.
e

You quoteMr' Brill's responseto the questionasto why thejournalistic connnunityis not doinga better
job in "policingitself ', by whichyouappearto meanits failureto developsafeguards
for ensuringjournalistic
"It's mystifyirig',
integrity,apartfrom complaintsbeing filed. Mr. Brill's illuminating*rp*.,
G).23g).
l0 It is to giveprominence
to this extraordinaryachievement
thatwe havenot postedour prior correspondence
with TheTimes,goingbackto 1990andour groundbreaking
publicinteresteleition law lrawsuit,Caitracanv.
Colavita, challenging_thethree-yearjudge-tradingdeal betrveenthe republicanand democratic
parties,
implementedat illegally-conducted
judicial nominatingconventions.Copiesof this and our other prioi
correspondence
to The Timeswereincludedin our comprehensive
October21,lgglcomplaint.
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Our correspondenceand complaintsareunimpeachableprimary sourcematerials -which
we are
readyto provideyou sothat your next book on The Timescanrightfully reclaim andmaintain
the
word "scandals"in its title. As JaysonBlair, Howell Raines,andGeraldBoyd haveareputational
interestin suchfuturebook - or in whateversubstantialarticleyou write r.l,iring thepiemises
of
Hard News, re-evaluatingits "bad guys" and "good guys", and reporting on ih" .journalistic
fraud" that hasremainedunchangedat The Times,aslikewise in thi',American Media', -- I
am
forwarding copiesof this letter to them.
In view of the irreparableinjury to the public, our democraticrights, and the electoralprocess
causedby The Times' on-going'Journalisticfraud" and its wilful refusalto right itself t'husfar,
pleaseadviseof your interestas soonaspossible. Shouldyou not be interested,pleasefavor
us
with your recommendationsas to who amongyour colleagueshas the journalislic integrity to
exposeThe Times' knowing and deliberatebetrayalof the public trust, as documentedly our
long-history of correspondence
and complaintsto its highest echelons. There must be *y
worthy journalists,evenamongthe myriad who so pouncedon, andmagnified,the JaysonBtair
scandalasto makeinevitablethe downfall of Mr. Rainesand Mr. Boyd.
For the convenienceof thosejournalistsandthe public they serve- andbecausewe, too, believe
in the "transparency"to which you refer in the "Corrections"sectionof your paperback(p. 267)-this letter will be posted on our website, both under "PRESS SUPPRESSION,'and ihe
"DISRUPTION
OF CONGRESS"case.
We look forward to hearing from you in the near future.

eenqe,%
%sH
Enclosures: (1) CJA's June19,2003letterto Allan Siegal
-- with CJA's accompanyingJune ll,Z003 memo-complaint
(2) CJA's luly 29,2005letterto Bill Keller
-- with accompanyinganalysisofNyr defamatory cover-up
colurnn,
"l[hen the
JudgeSledgehammered
The GadJIy"(ll/7/0;4)
(3) CJA's July 8, 1998letter-proposal
to Brill's Content
(with CJA's July 8, 1998transmittalletter to The Times)
cc: JaysonBlair
Howell Raines
GeraldBoyd
All New York Timesrecipientsof CJA's July 29,2005 letter to Mr. Keller
StevenBrill
The Public - and the Journalistsservingit

